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An English correspondent of the N. Y.

Tribune, expatiates on the prospective intro-
duction or steam power as an aid in agriculv
lural operations as follows :■—“The Farmer’s/
Future will be found in the application q/|
steam to the cultivation of the soil! We-(
are rapidly coming to the conclusion herot
that the good old plow is n.ftumbug.—We
begin to think that spade-husbandry applied
by steam is the right thing; indeed,-there
are some among us ofthe opinion that a ma,-
chine may be invented which wou'd iu effect,
plow, sow, harrow and roll' altogether—a
machine in fact which should tjmbe a seed-
bed and sow the seed all at- one operation.
There has already been one steam engine
exhibited in this country which will walk any-

where and do anything that it is required to
do. It has feet about the size of yours, sir,
and it puts them down upon the ground, one
alter the other, very much in the fashion of
a dandy going up Broadway, only the feel of
the maciiine are fixed on wheels, and revolve
regularly, instead of moving up and down
awkwardly like his. This machine will go
through a ploughed field very comfortably,
and rather quicker than a good hunter will
get over it; and as it will drag a dozen plows
after it, I do not see, for my part, w|)y it
should not be made to carry, as part and par-
cel of itself, a mechanism that will readily
convert the umilled ground into a seed-bed.
Well then, as to drainage. I saw a mach :ne,
the other day, that would dig, drain and lay
down sixteen and a half feet of piping per
minute; the pipes being rather more regular-
ly and satisfactorily laid than any skilled
workman can lay them. The machine la-
bored under the disadvantage of being cum-
brous, and of being made to be worked by a
stationary engine. But having got thus far,
it seems to be only one step further to give
us steam application to the soil, so as to ena-
ble twenty limes the quantity of land to be
put under cultivation by the same amount of
labor, and at no greater cost than now.
Then we may hope for a produce of cheap
corn, the great desideratum in this land of
sweat and toil, where it depends upon a shil-
ling or two, more or less, in the price of'ood,
not only whether a man can reap the advan-
tages of his labor, but absolutely 100 often
whether he can continue to exist.”

Eacts about Milk.—Cream can not raise
through a great depth of milk. If milk Is
declined to retain its cream for a lime, it
should be put into a deep, narrow dish ; and
if it is desired to free it most completely of
cream, it should he poured into a broad flat
dish, not exceeding one inch in depth. The
evolution of cteam is facilitated by a rise, and
retarded by. a depression of temperature of
the dairy, 50 degrees it will perhaps rise in
half that time, and when the milk is kept
near the f eezing point, the cream will ise
verv alowtv, because il becomes solidified.
In wet and cold weather the milk is less rich
than in dry and warm, and on this account
more cheese is ohiomed in cold than in warm,
though not in .hunderv weather. The sea-
son has us effects. The milk, in spring, is
supposed to bo the best drinking, hence il
would be best for cdves; in summer it is
best suited for cheese; and in autumn the
bui,er keeping is baiter than that of summer
—the cows less frequently milked, give rich*
er milk and consequently more butter. Tbe
morning's milk is tidier than the evening’s.
The last drawn milk of each milking, is at
all limes and seasons, richer than the first
drawn, which is the poorest.

Plain Talk.—The Western editors, are
certainly very free speaking individuals, and
their rhetoric, like the bowie knives of some
of them, is sharp and to the point. One of
them, speaking of low-necked dresses and
short sleeves, says:

The prevailing fashion omong (he ladies,
which transposes an angel into a model artist,
is universally detested by every gen.leman
whose good opinion a lady should desire. It
blunts the liner feelings of both sexes, and is
a disadvantage to the other. A round, plump,
white arm is beautiful, and may be admired
with all propriety ,- but an arm shaped like a
three-cornered file, with red elbows, is not
beautiful, and in competition wiih a Spanish
garrole would stand no chance of being elect-
ed to one's neck. A while, round neck, with
an alabaster base half concealed by a coquet-
ish collar, is the most bewitching sight in the
world; but a large expanse of bony shoul-
ders. painted like a patent ham, with its con-
tiguous unprotected territory, has about as
many attractions as a newly painted Winsdor
chair.

How to Get to Sleep.—How to get to
sleep is, to many persons, a matter of high
importance. Nervous persons, who are often
troubled with wakefqlneas and excitability,
usually have a strong tendency of blood to
the brain, with cold extremities- The pres-
sure of blood on the brain, keeps it in a stim-
ulated or wakeful state, and ihe pulsations in
the head are often painful. Let such rise and
chafe the body and extremities with the hands,
to promote circulation, and withdraw the ex-
cessive amount of blood from (he brain, and
they will fall asleep in a few moments. A
cold bath, or sponge bath, and rubbing, or a
good run, or rapid walk in the open air, or
going up and down stairs a few limes, just
before retiring, will aid in equalizing circula-
tion and promoting sleep. These rales are
simple, and easy of application in castle or
cabin, and may minister to the comfort of
thousands who would freely expend money
jbr an anodyne to promote “Nature’s sweet
restorer, balmy sleep.”

Mr. Andrew Crosse, the enthusiastic
and somewhat eccentric amateur of science—-
whose experiments in electricity aod his fan-
cied creation of insects some years ago made
astir among the credulous and incredulous—-
died the other day at his residence near
Bridgwater, having passed the threescore
years and ten allotted to man.
' Kind words are (he brightest flowers of
earth’s existence; they make a very paradise
oCthe humblest home the world can show.
Use them, and especially round the fireside
circle. They are jewels beyond price, and
note precious to heal the wounded heart apd
make the weighed.down spirit glad, than all
othei blessings the earth can give.

Shawm.—lf you want to be in fashion,;
wear .a, shawl i(\lojsheep 'and cqwS'.a.ter-
Vori or like sbanghais in lull feather, or even
rags uponohe.heather, wear a shawl; if you
lattrcdufling sqttjS-hTffiliqnel, wear a ahawl—
joffmighiiwrap/ your -Ittssie in it—in your
shawl.. It’s; like charily on pins, and hides
a'multitude Cf sins—although it causes grins

Ljhawl-i.. If you wish to bo a
ln’a word it is almostuseful you may wrap your Teeet,

heed, bbdy, knee, make a seat, a blanket, a
bed, a muff,'a pillow, a wrap-rascal; or a
Scblch plaid of your„shawl.

rpfflS subscriber.WS„no« ppeniqg.fliejr
ptismg a.iuUand ,complete asMrlmenl.and of the
aiiirva'rieij', Jwliicb will, a* heretofbre.be sold d U
very small profit {oxJiJSA.Ds'Pji X< . jßwiifc<ftlef-
mined not tobb ttnderedldby oar neighbors, our
goodsare mafkedatIhelbWMl 'an.d weinvite
acompafisoh ofoor.gobds'and pntes With any other
ntho market* Among the assortment of I''

»B¥ ■ ■wilibefoond agreat varietyofLadles'DressOoods
bcnaistingin partof- -n.i. > ■Btregf»,Bete^kpelantt,all-wool Delanes,

Pawns, plain printed; Ginghams,
aid American ;

Popiins, Prints of all shades
and Colors, dgoodslock6f

, SUER.
Tonno Mus AnEßidA,a baby yet of five

years, sat playing with her doll, while her
clerical father with a dull razor lore.at his
beard.

Also,for men’s wear biay bo found Broad Cloths
Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, Satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings,-Slimmer Goods for boys’ wear, Colton

■ Yarn,Carpel Warp,Cotton Batten, with a variety
of other rticles too nnmerons to mention.

"Pa,” ashed the innocent, "do dolls go to
heaven when they get all smashed to pieces?”

"No, dear; dolls have’t souls,” answered
the father.

“Well, then I doan’t want to die.”
“Why not?”
“Why,” answered she, “I s’pose I should

heveto go to; heaven if 1 died, and 1 ffoq’t
want to go any where they don’t have dolls.”

It would have been belter to let.dolls in.

Groceries and Provisions.
A lull stock ..will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup,Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Soleratns, Floor,
Fish, Salt Tobacco,or any other article in Ibis line,
will do well to coll on us before purchasing else,
where.

Id Illinois they do not allow white and
block persons to intermarry. The Rock is-
land Republican says that a negro/ having
obtained a license to marry a lady “three
quarters black,” a magistrate refused to
perform the ceremony, as the woman was
100 while. So the negro is hunting up testi-
mony to prove the woman “three quarters
black I”

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete an assortment ascan befound-
In the county. Among which is Cutleryofall kinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, ‘Shovels, Forks,
BOtts and Screws, Door Hangings,Bills,Ac.,Ac.

CROCKERY, GLASS & S*TONE.WAR,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, Ape.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
(be public to an examination of our Spring stock
beheving that good Goods and low prices wil in
sure a speedy sale forready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON.
Wellsborougb,May 35,1855. . „ .

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Jinportuiit Aimomicemcnt.

The Soap Plant.—The Vienna journals
announce that a firm of California has sent
home Co that city some seeds of the soap-
plant. Il grows wild in California, rising to
the height of about a foot. The plant fades
away in 'he month of May, and inside of
each is a ball of natural soap, superior, it is
asserted, to any that can be manufactured. rpO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

1 such as SPERMATORRHOEA SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, Uie V}ce of .ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE,Ac,, Ac,,

The HOWARD ofPhiladelphia
in view ol the awful destruction of liQpian. life uad
health,caused by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
surb diseases by Quarks, have directed their Coo*
suiting Surgeon, asa CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to ail persons thus ufflicicd, (Mole or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition,(age, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in
case of extreme poverty nnd suffering, to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.

The Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefer the nick and distressed, afflicted with “Viru-
lent and Epidemic Diseases,' 1 and its funds con be
used for no other purpose. It has now a surplus of
means, which the Directors liavovolcd to advertise
the above notice. It is needless to add that the As-
sociation commands Uie highest Medical skill of Ibe
ago, nnd wi« furnish the most approved modern
treatment.—Valuable advice olso given to sick and
nervous females, afflicted with Womb Complaint
Leucor. lioea, Ac.

American Bullets in England.—The
English papers say that Mr. J. W. Cochra n
of this city, has received a large older from
the British Government for the manufacture
of a great number of spiral bullets, which
they intend to piesent to the Russians in the
Spring.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The Agitator ispublishrd every Thursday Morn
ing, andfurnished to subscriber» at 81 06 per an-
num ifpaid in advance; or $2 if payment be de.tay.
ed aver the year. Nosubsc.iptionfoken for a shat-
ter period than sir months,and when for that term
only, pai/mrnl must be made strictly in advance,
or $1 will be charged , The foregoing term's wilt
be sh icily adhered to. No paper will be di'contiau
ed until paid for, unless at the option ofthe editor

Clubs. — Ten Copies, 9l Fifteen Copies, sls.
Aovr.il - isements will be inserted at $1 persquare,

(of fourteen lines or less,) for thefirst or three eon-
secuiive insertions, and 35 cents for eveiy subse-
quent one. Yearlyadceriisemenlsinscrtedala rea-
sonable discount on the fot egoing tales.

No advertisements discontinued unlit paidfor un-
less at.the option of the Publisheis.

ILr Transient adveiiising payable in advance
CT AUt'Uere muslbepost-paid.

B>&q
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon. \

EIKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA
[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, HI. !».,

HAS established himself In tbe practice of Med-
icine and Surgery in the TowuUi'p of Liberty

Pa , where he will promptly attend all calls in bis
profess-on.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854.

JOHO.BACBG, 1
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW—Office, north side Public Square
WeUsborough, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge & Co.,N. Y
ity Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

SPENCER & THOMSON,
Attorneys A Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. G. H. Thomson.
April 18,1855-ly.

CLOTH DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on short notice and reasonable terms al

TBE STEAM EOCNDRY
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By [sept. 13.551 L- c- PENDLETON.
S. F. WILSON,

UJ"Removed to James Lowrey’s Office

LAS. LOWREY& 8. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW, will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

WeUsborough, Feb. 1,(853;

11. o. COLE
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

Wellsboro*Pa.
Shop in M. A O, Bollard's Grocery. Every-

thing in his lino of business will be done as well
and, as promptly as it can be done in tiic more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff,'-and beautyfiing the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and see.

Wellsboro’, Oct 18, 1855. (tf)

Wellsboro’ Academy.
THE WINTER TERM of this Institution Will

commence December, 4lh. Special attention will
be given to the art of teaching. The Assistants are
experienced and approved teachers. Board, Room,
Washing Ac. at 8150 to 8200 per week. There
are a few rooms in town for those who wish to board
themselves. Tuition at previous rales and no de-
duction made for absence unless it exceeds a half
term. By order of the Trustees.

N. L. REYNOLDS, Principal.
Wellsboro’ Nov. 8.1855.
Turning: & Chairmaking;.

JSTICKLEY, Turner, and ChairmuETcr, would
• inform the public that he has recently fitted up

his.shop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture all kioas ofCANE .& COMMON CHAIRS,
of the best material and finish, Also Turning done
in superior style, on reasonable terms.

SHOP, south end Main street, opposite H. W
Darll’s Wagon Shop.

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of J,
Stickley’s shop is prepared to manufacture all

kinds of CABINET WORK from the beat material
and in superior style. He has on hand several su-
perior Mahogany Bureaus for salecheap.

Wellaboroogli. April 14, 1855.

LIGHT —Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Born
‘°g Fluid and Lamp Oil.at CASE'S.

CAPS It HATS of every description juat received
** JONES L BOE’S.'

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GGO>. K. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Nipth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25, 1855.—Jy.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket JSsculapins:

OR EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE fifileih Edir-
will) One Hundred

graving*, showing Disc:
and Malformations of the
man System in every si
and form. To which is ai
a Treaties on the Diseases
Females being of the high
importance to married per
or those contemplating
riuge.

By Wm. Yocwo, M. D,
Let no father be ashamed to pi - a copy te

jEscdlapibs to his child. It may save him (Vora an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life without
reading the Pocket ASsculapius. Let no one suf-
fering Irora a hacking Cough, Pain in the side,rest-
less nights, nervous feelings, and Uie whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
iEscuLjjms. Have the married, or those about to
be married, any impediment, read this truly useful
boob, as it has been the means uf saving thousands
of unfortunate crcaluresfrom the very jaws ofdeath.

CTAny person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo.
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid.) DR. WM. YOUNG.
JVd. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia.

June 7, 1855-ly.

HARNESS MAKING.
Slow OF THE “BIG SADDLE.”

rFHE subscriber haying re- ..

moved bis Harness Shop to ffUfk. JBm
Ben. Seely's old eland, two doors fflffiKSisawV
above the Presbyterian Church is
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to the
business, in the best manner and of the very bestmaterial.

30 FARMERS AND OTHERS bo woold
soy that he sells articles in llioir line of businessCHEAPER FOB CASH than any other estab-lishment in the county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand. i

CARRIAGE TRINMING done in the best style,and as cheap as it'con be done elsewhere.
done on short notice and in

the best possible manner.
O’All orders promptly filled and warranted togive entire satisfaction.
OCall and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere. “Live and Let Live,” is hie motto.CT Most kinds of Country Produce taken in ei-change for work at the best market price.
A fair shore of public patronage respectfully so.Hcitcd. E. E. KIMBALL.Wellsboro,’ Feb. 1,1855.
Tailoring lor the People!

THE undersigned would, respeotftilly announce
to the Citizens of Wellsboro’ and vicinity, that

he has opened a shop over Roberts' Stove & TinStore where he will he happy to attend to the wants
of the people in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flattershimself with the belief that those wishing GOODI'lT'l JNG CLOTHING vri|l do well to give him acall. All work entrusted to him will be done withneatness, and a
GOOD

FIT
WARRANTED.CUTTING dons to order on short notice.

Wellsboro’ Sept.lOlh 1855. B RUNDEI ',

TC|tRECEIVED a large supply of allkindsov Extracts, for Cooking, and Perfumery of thebest quality at [Tioga] G. W. TAYLOR’S

EMBROIDERIES.—A splendid assortment just
weired at J. R. BOWEN’S*

'im»uujciw l**!' l >wwwi^<^iuw>^w |w”^gr! ,‘ rnrv.iJ?r^j^^r?rrT;rrTr*rrr-\. ~'-~~ •
--

"
-

THE TIQjGA. GQPMTY, AQITATOB.
TAKE N9XHSB. - r .

f^cC,of,the,Prpr
-.treaty, inT^Vjs;.wp
mgs of Ifiooe woo
predated to all

.4i JUv, .»•
4

; •■."
can be got npat short notice* Particular. attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. !All kinds of shoes
Rom IheComnton to Ihe Concave Seated shoe. -

N.B. Thesyslem adopted atlhisettabllahmentis
not to charge-25- per cent exlrmlopeyfor bed debts,'
therefore those who may pabonisb us can feel'assured
they will nob have to pay the debt* of thosewhonevf
erpay; this plan is succeeding beyond our expects,
lionsalready: Weinviteall .who- can to come- and
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and you
may find it to your advantage;

May 3.1855,6ra GRAY & LOUNBBORY.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES!

’ IN LAWRENGEVILLE, PA. \'-mrpHE subscribers Imvccunsluntly
• A on handallheirDrugstore, inLav.
renceville, a large and well selectedstock .JHBof DRUOS, se., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
mostpopular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which weoffer for sale at prices which caonotfai
ot suit (hose who mayfavor ns with a.call..

Among our Patent Medicines may be found the
following:
Merchant's Gargling Oil; Jayne'sEzpeetorantyAl-
" terotive, Pills, Pills, Ice.; Moffat’s Bitten and

PIU>S Pitche’s silverplated Abdominal Support,
era, Braces;lnhaling Tubes,and altthe medicines
prepared .by himfor hie privatepractice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balaam, and Purifying Extracts s
Ayre's Clurry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalague; Pillow's Heave Cures An-
drew's Pain Kitting Agents Trusk’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Oalvanie Belts, Sfc.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Billers ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver.
mifuges, fyc., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, See.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stnfis,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf, Putty,Spls. Turpentine, Camphcnc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAUGH Sf HURD.
Lawrenceville.Feb.3, 1855.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tiogd pounty generally

that ho has just received a large and superior sup-
ply of I

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molhsses, Stewart's Syrup, Rice, ■Pepper, (Unger, Saleratus, Allspice,

Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and
Sperm Candles, Sail by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
i and \ barrel. Codfish by

the 100 or single pound.
Flour, Cheese, Crack•

ers. Butter <Sf Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
ino, lower tfian can be got at any other place in
own, as he is determined to make quick soles at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invito hip friends and the public generally lo
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERB.
Wellsborough, May 7, 1855.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his old clothes should cast them,
buttons and all into the rag-bag; not however until
he calls at the
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,

AT TIOGA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing:,
here ikept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other, and made in the bestand
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment in the coqnty. He.keeps a variety of

Cloths, Caasimeres, Vestings, Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, dfc. Qc.,
which will be sold as reasonably as they can be pur-
chased elsewhere. His stock of COATS & VESTS
can’t be beat'this side of New York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don't forgot that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

O’ Particular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5,1855.
New Volumes—Subscribers may begin Now.

Life illustrate d—a first
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted to News,Lit

Science and the Arts; to Entertainment, Im-
provement and Progress. One of the best Family
Newspapers in Uie World. Two Dollarsa year.

THE WATER-CUBE J 0 tfB K A 1,.
Dcvoled to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice-
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions ; and those laws which govern Life and Health
$1 a year. '

THE PHRENOLodICAL JOURNAL;
Devoted to all those Progressive Measures lor the el-
evation and improvement of Mankind. Amply 11.
Inslrated, $1 a year.

For $3 a copy of each of these Journals will be
sent one year. Agents wanted. Address, Fowlers
6c, Wells, 3oB, Broadway New-York.

MRS. I. D. RICHARDS, Agent for the above
works, and practical Phrenologist, may be found at
the bouse ofMr. I, Richards, Wellsboro’, Pa.

N£W GOODS.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform

bis customers and friends that he still con
tinues the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the wed known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wail on those that will favor him with
a call, and woqld invite the attention of the public
generally to his large and commodious stock of

DM GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made drill-ing and Hardware.
CROCKERY, WQODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS SHOES, HATS
• • AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

infact everything else kept in a country store, aril-
cles too numerousto mention, and will sell cheaper
than can be bought this side ofNow York city.

Ail kinds ofproduce taken in exchange forgooda
at the highest market price. J. R, BOWENi

Wellsborough, June 29,1854.

Balm of a thousand flowers-..for
the removal of Tan, Freckles, Pimples and all

diseases of. theskip, at ' ■ R. 1 ROY'S,

BUFFALO ROBES^—a fe w Bales of extra No
, 1, just received at JONES &ROE’S.

Emporiumof Fashion,
. AflD

CHEAP
M; wHyEjsSv Jias ji»t is&l’yl&d;<yom

Tork. the-iftrgesl ahdmpstcaieibily
adteotrtri&rtiientof ; 1CLpTPS, *VESTING, CASSJMERS,

S4T]N&nSv TRIMMINGS, 1,
ever bfoaghl lhto thls conntiy.'whlchlho will sell
for k «a»V>at cheaperthan 'any atherestablishmeiU

Hi* stock opmprises a general assortment of
every variety of Clolhing.froin a Jew price nm i

SUMMER Men add toge

AND SACK COA TS—o eve-
' ry description, size and color.

PANTS—every stylo and quality.
F£SIS—-of every atyle,color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

Alls Over-Shirls, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots of

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c., &c.
HATS AND CAPS,

of every description—the largest assortment
town.

Hoots, Shoes, and Halters,
for Men, Boys,and Women,a large variety.-

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, <Spc., Jf-c.
He would say to all in want of good and neat

fitting CLOTHING, that be can and will sell
cheaper than can be gotten in this boroogb, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to tent it call at
“Couvers’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articles are cold cheaper than on the one rates
system. Wellsborougb, May 27,1855.

CABINET MAKING.
T 5 T. VANHORN would inform the cili-
AJt zens ol Wellsborough and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John S.
Bliss, in the above busineek, and will continue at
the old stand,two doors oast of Jones’Slore,to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such ae

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining if Breakfast Tables,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY A COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all arliclesnsn-
ally made.in his line of business.

From his knowledge of the business he flat,
lera himself with the belief that tbose wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, at
sluot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
tice.

Chairs! Chairs!
(pi In addition to the above, the sabscri-
JjSfflEftber would inform the public that he has
/ J\l | just received a large and iiandsome&ssoiV
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs, ifc.,
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper,than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them ! June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL would announce lo the cili-

• zens or Tioga county, that he has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the Arm of A.Crowl & Co. They
will continue at the aid stand, in Wellsborough
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, CUTTERS, Ac.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similurestablish-
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them execu-
edl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done as usual,with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING ofall kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

O’All kinds of merchantable produce (deliveel
ed) recivcd n exchange for work, at the markr-
pnees

July 13,1855.
A. GROWL & CO.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.
TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-

just purchased, to furnish to order,all kinds of
square and fancy Sash and Blinds.

Square Sash of common sizes constantly on
hand.

By long experience in the business, the subscri-
ber flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any eslabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Calland see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
DThe subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. S. I.

FANNING MILLS.
ATTENTION, FARNBRSt

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of Wellaborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is tho best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fast and well, aifd) the saving of GrassSeed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O’ All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
Delmar, Oct. 13,1854-tf.

CAUTION J !—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work dime at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,
(said lo belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as 1 have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1852, made and
signed by the said James I. Jackson and myself,binding me to collect all debtsand demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill daring the
term of said lease, vfz: Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.
Wellsborough, March 1, ’55-tf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES n variety of all other kinds
D of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub
scriber lias four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices, Also.
Tmo different patterns of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers.

■' and three patterns of Sofas.
Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs

of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawranceville, Nov. 1854, ' ;

SHAWLS.—Ladies will find the largest assort-
ment of desirable styles of Long and Square

Brocha and long aud square Woolen Shawls at
Oct. 25,1855. JONES& ROE’S. ,

BOOTS & SHOES.—Gentlemen’s Boots of every
description.'Boy’s Boots and Shoes ofail styles

and sites just received at JONES & ROE’S.

NAILS by the keg hr pound very cheap at
May 311855. JONES& ROE'S.

il

LOOK OUT FOR TTO^omir
"M,'J>6 AND.FORTUNE!
4HP BVHSCM BBIiATIONg,

:. ~ ■ mim&iy- ’
"

"

TABOR, BALDWIN & Co
-.->o— -A(StitHi Tthofi Vtmng% Co.) J
■'

•’

AS■jVjf ANOFACTURERS of Steam Engine.M «jd ja,^inW oMi land.!
MW (topper.Ware.,

*- .JOB WOEK done with a.least posaibleaejay,
. wXimatiira duty
iSbVVS of ail kinds,'(two of which look thepremium U the lateCounty Fnit.y kept

pnband. .. . . ' '

Wh have the eicinsiyoright, farTiogaOWiy, i*
manuikctnreend vend the

. Kfng Slpye.
oneof the host, (if not the very beet) Cook 81otm
ever invented; which is always on hand at on
store boose, for wholesale do retail.

Their Stoves look the premiup over the AW
Staves at the late Fair. That is a feather in ou
cap which we dont intend to have pinched out k»».

Corn Shellcri,
Of ail theimproved patterns that commend them,

selves to farmers!
Besides Ibis, we intend to famish better Wire,

better articles and betterwork, at lower prices thu
any other establishment in Tioga county will be
able to do. And the man who pays CASH, can m
what he bays at reduced prices. This is the 6j
way of doing business,and the system upon whitb
theTioga Foundry and Machine Shop will be eta.
ducted hereafter. Don’t Wait for (he wagon, by
come on. TABOH, BALDWIN & CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1535.—1C
ID* Old Iron ond Copper, and all kindaof pjodua

taken in eicbtioge for work.
CLEAR THE TRACK

The Crimean Campaign Ended!!
WAR DECLARED
ON the part ofRAEDWIIf, CI'ERS.

SfST A CO; against those old codgen,
“Second rate Goods and High Pricet."
Friends, Countrymen pnd ail who dost os good

Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we bare|U
received a splendid slock of

Fall and winter fSoods,
at oar Store in Tioga, which can be had for

Little, or Nothing
above prime coal—with oceans of good will (brown
on gratis. The 6rst pick is the best pick, n come
in while stock is fresh. Delays are dangerous—Pm.
crastination has;frostbitten many a good tnrgiii
If you want yourmoney’a worth, come on. If ym
want more than dollar’s worth fora dollar,dai
come ; but you will be astonished to see what ipOt
of goods we can put up for a dollar. Our slock i

DRY GOODS
is not made up of the odds and ends and (he rem-
oanls of “closed up” concerns in the Cily, hut com.
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from (he coarsest domestic to the 6.
nest imported fhbrics, such as

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of •trim-
mings* Ladies will do well to call and eiamine the
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey & Co., have always on bud
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Hade Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.
* ALSO,

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, lllan,
Slone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Points
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

and of the best quality,
totth BOOTS df SHOES, for Everybody.

*,* All kinds of Country Product taktn in «.

change for goods at the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.
A. T. GUERNSEY,
0. B. LOWELL

Tioga, Oct. 18, 1855.

MONET TO LET.
It. S. BAILEY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
his fail purchase*, would invite the attention

of buyers to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any eaiabVub*
racnt in Tioga county. Disliking the idea oft
great deal of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS k SHOES, CLOTHING,

UATS, OARS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE,

WOODEN WARE, TIN WARE, it*
may be found at prices that cannot fail to p/east pal*
chasers for Kcady F&y.

Should it so happen that an article called for a
not on hand, customers are positively assured that
it will in i% nezt week”

In connexion with the establishmentmay beifoued
a good assortment of

Box, Bailor, and Cook Stores,
or the heaviest castings and most approved pattern,
together with everything in the line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufacturedby and under me
supervision of our fellow townsman, Mr. John &

Sofield, who is said to be (he best tinner in (be

county. Those wishing ware made from good
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make Cbeir
selections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1855. ROCK. BAILEY’S.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES!

HAVING removed to the building in the
rear of Bailey & Foley’, store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S $ BOVS’ KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S $ CHILDREN’S KIP If

CALF SHOES—-
. MENS <V BOVS’

COARSE BOOTS,
Made upon honor—and warranted to wear out il
due lime, and not to rip until they are worn out'

As a man is known by his Boots no less than by
ha company ho keeps, it behooves every man 10
take heed how his u understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. XTHides taken in exchange
for work. L, A. SEARS.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

COSMUN has just relumed from the City
• with a splendid assortment of-

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Trimmings of
allkinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all jjlailtiee

aud sites, Flench Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Seatfs, all

styles, a la Byron 'Collars, Stand-
ing Collars, Olotes and 80.

siery, Sucpenders, But.
ioms ofall descriptions, Links and Double

Buttons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for Cods
Pongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all style*

which will be sold cheap for Cash..
Tioga, April 19,1855.

TIORA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO.TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and American Marble,

FOR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMB?

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONE”
Agents. Bailey & Foley, V'nawps. y.

Beaob, Knoxtille; J. E. Jj;
Tioga, April 26,1855,'


